1st International Congress on Occupational Risk on Health Care Sector
2009 Madrid España
Dear Participants,

The Organizing Committee have decided to relocate the Congress venue at the Hotel Meliá Castilla, situated near Palacio de Congresos.

The term for the presentation of posters and abstract has been extended until the 15th of September 2009.

The prizes for the best initiatives in flu vaccine, sponsored by Sanofi Pasteur-MSD are the following:

1 - First prize: € 1,500

2 - Second prize: € 1,000
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Dear Colleagues,

we are writing to you to inform you that our association, ANMTAS, is organizing the 1st Health & Safety at Work International Congress related to the Health field. It will take place from October, 28th to 30th 2009 in Madrid (Hotel Meliá Castilla).

We would like to point out that this is the First International Congress that will be organized in Spain that is centred around the Health Care Sector, and it is the result of the collaboration between different associations and institutions from both the European private and public sectors in Hotel Meliá Castilla.

It represents, without doubt, the beginning of a new concept in prevention, looked at from an international scientific aspect, and will allow us to create a unitary means of opinion and support among European Union organizations, their professionals as well as those of the governments of member states.

It is a unique opportunity to share experiences with international experts from USA and Europe.

We would like to include a section dedicated to the incorporation of new technological procedures that we hope can be applied to our professional development.

Enclosed is the first draft of the scientific programme, whose final contents will be forwarded once they have been confirmed as definitive.

We look forward to your collaboration, attendance and active participation.

Yours faithfully,

Chairperson Organizing Committee
Dr. Luis Mazón Cuadrado
ANMTAS is a scientific association that is made up of experts in Health and Safety at Work, among which we include doctors, nurses and technicians, all specialized in Health and Safety at Work, who belong to the health departments of hospitals and external centres of both the public and private sectors.

The philosophy of AMNTAS is to encourage the development, from a scientific perspective, of health and safety in the workplace in all aspects related to the health field.

By holding this congress, we hope to create a fundamental meeting place to be able to discuss, from different perspectives, the current reality of Health and Safety at Work by allowing the participation of professionals and encouraging them to integrate their scientific and technological knowledge. We also wish to show a commitment to the sector, which is fundamental to be able to reach excellence in the practice of Health and Safety in a field as specific as the Health field.

We are counting on the participation of national and international experts who will present their theoretical and practical knowledge about the subject.

On behalf of our association, we hope that the 1st International Congress becomes a world reference for those of us dedicated to health at work, safety and risk prevention in the health sector, not only currently but also in the future. To achieve this, we have established that the congress be held annually, alternating between Spain and Italy. Therefore, the second edition of the congress, to be held in 2010, will take place in Rome. Also, in each hosting country, the head office of the congress will be located in different cities to facilitate the attendance of all the professionals.

As president of ANMTAS, I hope to be able to count on your attendance and active participation.

Hoping to see you on those dates,

Yours faithfully,

President, ANMTAS
Dr. Nieves Sagüés Sarasa
**1st International Congress on Occupational Risk on Health Care Sector**

**2009 Madrid España**

**Wednesday 28/10/2009**

**TIMETABLE ACTIVITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Registration. Documentation submission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Opening ceremony Viceconsejera de Asistencia Sanitaria de la Comunidad de Madrid: Dr. Ana Sánchez Fernández</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Inaugural conference “Present and future of Prevention Departements on health care sector” Dr. Francisco Cruzet, Presidente Honorífico de ANMTAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45</td>
<td>Prof. Antonio Moccaldi, Commissario ISPESL (Istituto Superiore Prevenzione e Sicurezza sul Lavoro) – Roma - Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Experts Conferences**

**TIMETABLE MANAGEMENT ASSEMBLY / EUROPEAN POLICY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>European policy. Challenges for the new millenium Dr. Francisco Jesus Alvarez, Principal Administrador - Comisión Europea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20</td>
<td>New management models for hospital prevention. Community of Madrid Dr. Ma Angeles Sanchez Uriz, Hospital Infanta Leonor – Madrid - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40</td>
<td>Risk management in the hospital Prof. Gianfranco Finzi, Presidente A.N.M.D.O. - Ing. Daniela Pedrini, Presidente S.I.A.I.S. - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Health &amp; safety management in health care organizations: systems and processes Dr. Lotta Dellve, Head of Unit Occupational Health Sahlgrenska University Hospital - Göteborg. (ICOH) - Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:20</td>
<td>Hospital prevention management Dr. Manuela Serva, Responsabile SPP ASL Rieti; Presidente AIRESPSA - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:40</td>
<td>Competence management: the challenge of occupational nursing Dr. Máximo González Jurado, Presidente del Consejo General. Organización Colegial de Enfermería. Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>Prevention management according to the model of Unidades de Gestión Clínica Dr.Covadomga Pita, Jefe de Prevención- Hospital Clínico San Carlos- Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:20</td>
<td>Occupational Risk and Hospital Design Giuseppe Manara, Presidente CNETO - Rome - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:40</td>
<td>Oral statements by training professionals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROGRAMME (up-to-date june 09)**
Thursday 29/10/2009

**Experts Conferences**

**TIMETABLE CHEMICAL RISK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:00 | Anaesthetic fume: Scientific Evidance  
*Dr. Concepción Nuñez López, Hospital Universitario La Paz - Spain* |
| 09:30 | Technical standards and rules about wear protection clothes  
*Dr. Roberto Brisotto, Azienda per i Servizi Sanitari n.5 “Bassa Friulana” - Palmanova - Udine - Italy* |
| 09:50 | Close systems for cytostatics preparation and administration study  
*Dr. Pablo Martín Lancharro, Servicio Gallego de Salud - Spain* |
| 10:10 | Hospital chemical risks  
*Dr. Michele Camporeale, Azienda Ospedaliero-Universitaria Consorziale Policlinico di Bari - Italy* |
| 10:30 | Individual device equipments development  
*Dr. Roberto Lombardi, ISPESL (Istituto Superiore Prevenzione e Sicurezza sul Lavoro) - Rome - Italy* |
| 10:50 | Comprehensive action at pathological anathomy services from the Navarre Health System  
*Dr. Jorge Pascual Del Río, Servicio Navarro de Salud – Spain* |
| 11:10 | Hospital chemical risks and assesment systems  
*Dr. Claudio Soave, Azienda Ospedaliera - Università degli Studi di Verona - Italy* |
| 11:30 | The role of buyer in supplying  
*Dr. Franco Astorina, Presidente FARE (Federazione delle Associazioni Regionali degli Economini e Provveditori della Sanità) - Italy* |
| 11:50 | Round table: hospital chemical risk  
*Moderator: Mrs. Angeles Mendoza, Hospital Universitario de Fuenlabrada - Spain* |

**TIMETABLE ERGONOMY AND INVESTIGATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:10 | Occupational health and gender in the health care sector  
*Dr. Gregorio Moreno Manzano - Aspeyo - Spain* |
| 13:30 | Functional studies on occupational pathology  
*Dr. Miguel Angel Lorenzo Aguado – Ibermutuamur - Spain* |
| 15:00 | Educational experience on ergonomics in health sciences training  
*Prof. Dr. Rodrigo Miralles - Mrs. Iris Miralles, Universidad Rovira I Virgili de Tarragona - Spain* |
| 15:20 | Technology applied on ergonomics  
*Dr. Jose Luis Parreño, Biomek - Barcelona - Spain* |
| 15:40 | Sensorial level to identify muscle-skeletal overload on medical emergency staff  
*Prof. Julio A. Cartaya – Biomek - Barcelona - Spain* |
| 16:10 | Study over postural load at a clinical laboratory  
*Dr. Silvia Nogareda, Instituto Nacional de Seguridad e Higiene en el Trabajo (INSHT - Barcelona - Spain* |
| 16:30-20:30 | oral statements |
## Experts Conferences

### BIOLOGICAL RISK CONFERENCE

- **Moderator:** Dr. Dimitri Sossai, Direttore Servizio Prevenzione e Protezione A.O. Universitaria San Martino-Genova-Italy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Experience of community of Madrid in biosafety device applied</td>
<td>Dr. Manuel Martinez Vidal, Jefe de Servicio de Salud Laboral, Dirección General de Ordenación e Inspección - Madrid - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:25</td>
<td>Biological risk in european environment (I)</td>
<td>Dr. Francisco Jesús Álvarez, Principal Administrador - Comisión Europea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50</td>
<td>Biological risk in european environment (II)</td>
<td>Dr. Dominique Abiteboul, Service de Santé au Travail - Hôpital Bichat-Claude Bernard - France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Biological risk in european environment (III)</td>
<td>Dr. Gabriella De Carli, MD Dipartimento di Epidemiologia e Ricerca Preclinica - Istituto Nazionale per le Malattie Infettive, Luigi Spallanzani, IRCCS - Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>New advances in biosafety device</td>
<td>Dr. Janine Jagger, International Health Care Worker Safety Center - University of Virginia - USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:05</td>
<td>Biological safety</td>
<td>Dr. Juergen Mertsching, Hannover Medical School - Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Biosafety products evaluation methodology</td>
<td>Mrs. Rosa Orriols Ramos, Hospital de Bellvitge - Institut Catalá de la Salut, Barcelona - Spain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW PROCESSES

- **Moderator:** Dr. Jeronimo Maqueda Blasco, Director de la Escuela Nacional de Medicina del Trabajo del Instituto de Salud Carlos III- Spain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Semicircular lipoatrophy in hospitals</td>
<td>Dr. Oscar Garaña Robles, Hospital Universitario Marqués de Valdecilla – Santander – Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>Prevention management on hospitals move</td>
<td>Dr. Maria Luisa Rodríguez de la Pinta, Hospital Universitario Puerta de Hierro – Madrid – Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10</td>
<td>A new proposal for codification and registration systems. SNOMED</td>
<td>Dr. Rafael Navalón Cebrián, Hospital Universitario de Fuenlabrada - Madrid - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Awards ceremony and prize for best poster</td>
<td>Dr. José Jerónimo Navas Palacios Director ISCIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:10</td>
<td>Congress Closure</td>
<td>Dr. Carlos Sangregorio Yañez, Director Gerente del Hospital Universitario de Fuenlabrada - Madrid - Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Nieves Sagüés Sarasa, Presidenta de ANMTAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRICE FOR THE BEST INITIATIVE IN FLU VACCINATION AT WORK

Sanofi Pasteur MSD is sponsoring a prize award in the Health Sciences Area to promote and encourage the submission of the original scientific works on vaccination in the context of Occupational Medicine.

POSTERS CONTEST RULES AND / OR ORAL COMMUNICATIONS

1.1 The terms for receipt of abstracts will end on September 15th, 2009, the final version in PowerPoint or PDF format must be sent before 20th September to the Technical Congress Secretariat.

1.2 The prize will be awarded by the Scientific Committee and the criteria which will be evaluated are:

1. - The originality of the work
2. - Featured organization of the vaccination strategy
3. - Effective methods to increase vaccination coverage against flu
4. - Comparison of different implemented strategies
5. - Application of the strategies in other services of Occupational Medicine

1.3 In case of absence of proposals or in case the Scientific Committee have considered that communications and posters do not meet the sufficient merit to be awarded, they may be declared unsuccessfull.

1.4 Prizes will be delivered by Dr. José Jerónimo Navas Palacios, Director of the Instituto de Salud Carlos III, providing the authors of 10 minutes to expose in General Session.
GENERAL INFORMATION

Addressees of the Congress
Doctors, Nurses, Engineers, Prevention technicians, employees or people may be interested in occupational risk prevention sector. Students of preventive disciplines.

Place of the Congress
Congress will be held at Hotel Meliá Castilla, C/Capitán Haya, 43.

How to reach Hotel Meliá Castilla
Strategically located in the heart of the city-centre, a few metres from the Paseo de la Castellana and 15 minutes away from the airport, connected to Ifema and Palacio Municipal by highway M-40.

To reach: Distance Time
Barajas Airport 11 km 20 min
Ifema 6 km 10 min
Museo del Prado 3 km 20 min
Santiago de Barnabeu Station 1 km 5 min
City Centre 5 km 15 min

The public transport stops near the hotels are the following:
- by subway: Cuzco (línea 10) and Plaza Castilla (1, 9 and 10)
- by bus: EMT: 149, 27, 147, 5
- by train: RENFE Station Chamartín

Directions by car:
From Barajas airport:
- Head towards the Exhibition centre [Recintos Feriales]. Once you reach the Exhibition centre, keep on going towards the Paseo de la Castellana, past the Plaza Castilla and when you get to Plaza de Cuzco, go around the square and turn right onto Calle Sor Angela de la Cruz and take the first right again: Calle Capitán Haya. The hotel entrance is 50 metres away.

From the city centre:
- Your aiming point should be the Paseo de la Castellana and from there go to the Plaza de Cuzco. Go around the square in order to turn left onto Calle Sor Angela de la Cruz and then take the first turning on the right.

Important Dates
Congress: Wednesday October 28th to Friday October 30th, 2009

Registration includes:
- Congress Kit
- Opening Ceremony
- Welcome Cocktail on October 28th, 2009
- Participation to all Scientific Sessions
- Free on buffet October 29th, 2009
- Abstract Collection
- Prizes awards
- Certificate of participation

Registration and dates for works’ presentation
On Line registration will start on February 1st, 2009.
Posters and statements will be accepted until September 15th, 2009.
EXCURSIONS

MADRID SIGHTSEEING
Madrid keeps one of the most important old city center amongst european cities: the striking Plaza Mayor, built in 1620, represents the resplendence of the city during XVI and XVII centuries. Around Plaza Mayor is the so called artistic center dominated by Palacio Real, a monumental construction of XVII, Plaza Oriental, the Opera Theatre and the modern Cathedral de Nuestra Senora de la Almudena, consacrated by the Pope John Paul, II.

Puerta del Sol, surrounded by a wide and selected commercial area, and Paseo del Arte, so baptized due to its unique museums, Palaces and gardens, complete this monumental complex. Madrid counts 73 museums embracing all the human knowledge. Stend out Museo del Prado, one of the most important gallery of the world, Museo Thyssen-Bornemisza and Centro Nacional de Arte Reina Sofia, with Picasso, Joan Miro’, Salvador Dali and Juan Gris paintings. Parque del Retiro, the ancient place attended by spanish royal families, allows you to take advantage of the sun, to walk and row on its small lake, in one of the greenest capitals of Europe.

SAN LORENZO DE EL ESCORIAL
(50 km west of Madrid)
El Escorial, a world heritage monument, was the political core during the Felipe II’ Empire. He desplaced here his palace and library, his pantheon, the one of his parents, Carlos I and Isabel of Portugal, and the one for his relatives and successores. Moreover, he built here a huge basilic and founded the monastery. Works for the construction began at the end of 1562 but last breack was set in 1584, according to Toledo and Juan Herrera’s projects. This last one mentioned built also the two Casas de Oficios, in front of the main entrance while his successor, Francisco de Mora, built Casa de la Campana.

SEGOVIA (50 km north of Madrid)
Segovia is recognized as one of the most beautiful city in the world, proclaimed world’s heritage site because of its roman waterworks, its gothic cathedral, its wonderful fortress, its roman churches, its renaissance palaces, its gardens and streets, its Serra Nevada sight, its gastronomy. The San Esteban tower is the best example of spanish-romanesque architecture while the roman waterwork is a majest engeneering work that impresses its own personality to the city. The cathedral is one of the late Gothic building of Spain and is known as the Lady of the cathedrals.

TOLEDO (50 km south of Madrid)
Declared as world heritage site, Toledo’s history and mythology are mixed together. Its most resplendence was during the Alfonso X el Sapio’ Kingdom, when the city became famous as artistic site. In this period, in fact, has been created the translators’ School of Toledo, responsible for the translation of Arabic and Jewish books into Latin. This is the reason why Toledo is also known as the City of the three cultures where muslims, jewish and christians live peacefully under the same law.
Work Presentations

- Abstracts should be presented as poster or oral presentation (10 min. lasting)
- These guidelines should be followed:
  - Original works, unpublished at other international or national congresses
  - Research and case studies can be presented either as algorithm, guidelines or relevant isolated cases on issues of Occupational Risks Prevention in Health Care Sector
  - Research and case studies must be divided into sections (Introduction, Objectives, Material and Method, Results, Conclusions and Bibliography)
  - Works must be presented no later than September 15th 2009
  - Works will be selected by the Scientific Admisión Committee
  - Acceptance of abstracts will be e-mailed, including information about date and time of presentation from September 30th 2009
  - Maximum six authors per work, except for cooperative works between institutions. Speaker must be registered at the Congress
  - Official language is English but oral works may be presented either in English, French, Italian, German or Spanish, will be arranged a simultaneous translation service. Graphic supports and abstracts will only be in English
  - Works must be e-mailed either as attachments, CD or any other electronic support, to the Organizing Secretariat

Abstracts Submission:

- Title: Maximum 2 lines
- Author/s name and surname. Maximum six authors. Speaker’s name underlined
- Departament’s name. Public or private Institution or Service where the work has been originated. Institution address
- Name, surname and e-mail address of the author correspondence shall be established with
- Maximum 350 words for the Abstract. Only common abbreviations will be accepted

Word format, without graphics nor pictures or photos, font: Arial size 10, single interlining. Upper and down margins: 2,5 cm. Left margin: 3 cm. Right margin: 1,5 cm
- Abstract will be entirely copied from the original (any errors will be reproduced as typed by the author)

Posters Submission:

- Posters sizes: 1,50 m height – 0,90 wide – portrait format. Will be exhibited on panels selected by the Congress Secretary
- Text must be in English. Figures and tables supposed to be legible at 1 metre distance
- Will remain exhibited on the assigned date and time for being read
- At least one of the speaker is supposed to remain by the poster at the indicated time in order to expose and dialogue with the Jury

Teacher’s Report

CD or USB pen drive, with the power point text of the Abstract, should be easily identified and personally given to the technician one hour before the beginning of the exposition.

Technical Assistance Centre

For the teachers it’s available a technical assistance centre to check and test audiovisual material. Must be tasted at the technical assistance centre each work reported during conferences and verify its compatibility with the equipment. Test must be done at least 2 hours before the report in order to accure an excellent service. Each teacher has to collect from the technical assistance centre his material, as soon as his report or his session comes to the end.
Participants are invited to register using the online service on the website www.madrid2009.genesieventi.net within September 30th, 2009. After deadline, all registrations can be made at Hotel Meliá Castilla directly.

The registration fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before July, 31st 2009</th>
<th>After August, 1st 2009</th>
<th>After October, 1st 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANMTAS Members</td>
<td>€ 250,00</td>
<td>€ 300,00</td>
<td>€ 350,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Members</td>
<td>€ 300,00</td>
<td>€ 350,00</td>
<td>€ 400,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying person</td>
<td>€ 250,00</td>
<td>€ 300,00</td>
<td>€ 350,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>€ 150,00</td>
<td>€ 200,00</td>
<td>€ 250,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration fee includes:
- Congress kit
- Opening ceremony
- Welcome Cocktail on October 28th, 2009
- Participation at scientific session
- Free buffet on October 29th, 2009
- Abstract collection
- Prizes awards
- Certificate of attendance

Registration is accepted with the fee registration payment only as well as the payment of other required options. Payment can be made through:

- BANK TRANSFER TO THE ORDER OF GENESI SRL:
  UNICREDIT CORPORATE BANKING - AG. SENIGALLIA
  IBAN: IT32W0300221301000001983733
  SWIFT: BROMITR1A53
  CIF GENESI EVENT: 01710230689
- CREDIT CARD (on-line registration)

Cancellation Policy

Renounces must be always communicated to the Organizing Secretary sending an e-mail message to madrid2009.booking@genesi-srl.net or by fax (+39 0721 955810). Reimbursement will be granted as follows:

- before June, 1st 2009: 90% reimbursement
- before August, 31st 2009: 50% reimbursement
- after September, 1st 2009: no reimbursement
REGISTRATION FORM

PARTICIPANT OBLIGATORY DATAS (fill in the format with capital letters)

Family Name ___________________________________________________________________________

Name _________________________________________________________________________________

Date of Birth _______________________ Place of Birth _________________________________________

Private Address _________________________________________________________________________

Postal Code __________________ City ____________________________ State _____________________

Tel. ________________________________________ Fax _______________________________________

Mob. __________________________ E-mail ________________________________________________

Profession _____________________________________________________________________________

Principal discipline _______________________________________________________________________

Institution Address _______________________________________________________________________

Direccion Institucion ______________________________________________________________________

POSTER SESSION

Send a Poster   Yes ☐   No ☐

Title __________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

With the present form I authorize the publication of pictures taken during the Congress.

Personal data gathered in this occasion will be object of informatic and manual treatment, in order to prove the participation to congresses,
events, meetings and manifestations organized by Genesi Srl. Personal data will be reported to suppliers, third parts taking part to the Congress
and competent institutions according to existing law. Therefore, giving data is obligatory and necessary for participation to the Congress. All data
will be kept by Genesi Srl.

Signature herebelow on this form represents your acknowledge of above mentioned information.

Date ______________________________        Signature __________________________________

Registration can be made following instruction on the web site www.madrid2009.genesieventi.net or filling this registration form and sending it back
to Genesi Secretariat (by fax +39 0721 955810)
REGISTRATION FORM

Registration can be made following instruction on the web site www.madrid2009.genesieventi.net or filling this registration form and sending it back to Genesi Secretariat (by fax +39 0721 955810)

HOTEL RESERVATION

All information and reservation details can be downloaded from the following web-site:
www.madrid2009.genesieventi.net

REGISTRATION FEES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before July, 31st 2009</th>
<th>After August, 1st 2009</th>
<th>After October, 1st 2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANMTAS Members</td>
<td>€ 250,00</td>
<td>€ 300,00</td>
<td>€ 350,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Members</td>
<td>€ 300,00</td>
<td>€ 350,00</td>
<td>€ 400,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying person</td>
<td>€ 250,00</td>
<td>€ 300,00</td>
<td>€ 350,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>€ 150,00</td>
<td>€ 200,00</td>
<td>€ 250,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAYMENT:

Payment can be made through bank transfer to the order of GENESI SRL:
UNICREDIT CORPORATE BANKING - AG. SENIGALLIA- IBAN: IT32W0300221301000001983733
SWIFT: BROMITR1A53 CIF GENESI EVENT: 01710230689
Please send the bank transfer receive along with Registration Form

INVOICE INSTRUCTION

Address the invoice to ________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________

Postal Code ______________ City ____________________________ State _________________

VAT ______________________________________________________________________________

TEL. ______________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE MAIL THE INVOICE TO (only in case of different address):

Address ___________________________________________________________________________

Postal Code ______________ City ____________________________ State _________________

Personal data gathered in this occasion will be object of informatic and manual treatment, in order to document the participation to congresses, events, meetings and manifestations organized by Genesi Srl. Personal data will be reported to suppliers, third parts taking part to the Congress and competent institution according to existing law. Therefore, giving data is obligatory and necessary for your participation to the Congress. All data will be kept by Genesi Srl. Signature herebelow on this form represents your acknowledge of above mention and information.

Date ____________________________        Signature ____________________________
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